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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME- - TABLE--

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Linp Will Arrive nod Lsv
Thia Port as Hereundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH IB
ALAMEDA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

1890

FOR SAN FRANCSC0

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 18

la connection with the sailing of the above Bteamere the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all Eiiropean ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin

HONOLULU TUESDAY FEBRUARY

C6
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Studnt
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Copley -- - IFrirLts
Vickerys Specialties the LateBt Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CTJTXiBUT
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings nc Comice Novelties

g0F Call and Examine New GoodH Being opened for the

HOLIDAY
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo H Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

jo MMissio3Kr 3HHaKcirTi3
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BRO
BAST CORNER FORC fe BINQ BTS

P O Box 146

IMPORTEKS AWD DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by uvery packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
XM-- Goods delivered to any part of the City --3W4

THE ATJBTRIAN ORIBIB

May Lead to a Complication Result ¬

ing la a Groat European War

The prospect of a European war
breaking out at no distant date is

discusied in the current Contem ¬

porary Review It is Bays the
writer hardly too much to say that
whatever arrangements conferences
or congresses may make the peace
of Europe depends upon the life of
one sorely stricken man No decrees
of any conference or concert will
reconcile the Germans of Austria
to what is known as the Ausgleich
Law Since it ba3 once been pro-
mulgated

¬

no compromise will be ac-

cepted
¬

by the Czechs which does
not confer upon their language all
the privileges granted by it It is
altogether beside the question whe ¬

ther the contentions of the Germans
are reasonable or not The point is

that the severance between the two
nationalities is so shaip that the
heterogeneous monarchy ia uow
held together only by their attach ¬

ment to the reigning Sovereign and
by the strong tactful haud of the
statesman Emperor forced against
his will to supersede the Constitu-
tion

¬

in the interests of his subjects
So far as human eye can penetrate
into the future it is almost impossi-
ble

¬

that when the present Emporor
now 68 years of age and beaten by
more cruel storms than have often
attended the life of man dies there
should be found a successor who
will be able to hold together the
dominion of the House of Hapsburg
The Germans of Austria are already
in that event looking to be united
with the German Empire Between
the properly Gorman provinces of
Austria and the Northern States of
Germany lies Bohemia with its
mixed population of Czechs and
Germans The immense popularity
which the Emperor William has re-

cently
¬

acquired in Hungary rather
seems to suggest that the Magyars
in their hatred of Russia would not
be unwilliug to connect themselves
with Germany by some such link as
that which now binds them to Aus-

tria
¬

Supposing as seems probable
that internecine discord broke out
in Austria on the death of the pres ¬

ent Emperor would it be possible
for the German Kaiser if he wished
it never so much to refuse the ap ¬

peal of millions of Germans that
they should be allowed to connect
themselves with the Fatherland Is
it conceivable that Russia aud
France whatever arrangements may
now be made would stand quietly
aside whilst these negotiations were
going on If in favoring the Ger ¬

mans tho German language were
everywhere replaced in the law
courts and schools would the Czechs
and other nationalities be eodtent
without appeal to their great Slav ¬

onic neighbor Tho rapid approaoh
of this threatening crisis in Europe
and the certainty that no Power
will be content to watch it unarmed
seems to make the proposals of the
Czar so far as they speak of perma ¬

nent peace and permanent disarma

ENDENT

ment riug with a very hollow sound

THE BAIN2 OIXY

Water Is Getting Bcarce In the
District

For tho first time since 1856 the
lower spring upon which Hilo de-

pended
¬

for its water supply for
many years has dried up aud the
problem of furnishing water for
lights power and household use is

getting to be a serious one
On Monday both planing mills

were notified that power would be
furnished for running the machinery
only during half a day The electric
lights along the road to the long
wharf have burned only an hour or
two each evening owing to laok of
water to run the machinery of the
Hilo Eleotrio Co

The dry spell is having its effect

on the cauu aud some difficulty is

met with in iluming cano from the
upper lands to tho milU and unless
there should bo a heavy rain within
the nest few days some of this cane
will bo ruined This condition of
affairs is unusual in Hilo and is be ¬

coming annoying It is said that in
the Olaa district water ia some
localities commands a premium

Tho rain on Tuesday helped out a
little but the district can stand
more Hawaii Herald

FREE OONOERT

At tho 7 HI O A In Honor of
Washingtons Birthday

Tho following program will be
presented at the Y M C A hall to
morro evening commencing at 815
ooloK in honor of Washingtons
birthday The admission in free to
everyone

Overture Queen of the Isle
I8enman

Amateur Orchestra
Song Tit for Tat Pontet

Miss Kate McCormick
Violin Solo Selected

Mrs Mabel Chamberlain Mead
Male Quartet Selected
Messrs Elston Mott Smitb Rich-

ards
¬

and Bingham
Waltzes Daughter of Love

Bennet
Amateur Orchestra

Recitation 1 Selected
Mr A E Murphy

Piano Solo Troubadour Dorn
Miss L M Krueger

Address
Rev W M Kincaid

Song Selected
Mr R Mueller

March Tlo Liberty Bell Sousa
Amateur Orchestra

Municipalised Tramways in London
The tramway undertaking of the

L L C is described in the Railway
World and a map of the system is
given together with a table setting
forth important statistics regarding
the operations of the L C T Co
for the past eighteen years As
showing the great expansion of
tramway business in S Loudon it
may bo noted that in the financial
year ended June 30 1881 the com ¬

pany carried 29 f million passengers
while for tho year ended June 30
1S9S the passengers reached tho
enormous total of 110 millions the
profit on the years operations
amounting to 84000 Great as the
traffic now is it has by no means
reached tho maximum and as soon
as the Council introduces mechan ¬

ical haulage in place of the cumb-
rous

¬

methods of horse traction the
expansion in the business will be un-
precedented

¬

Cycles of Oathy

Cyoling has captured the Orient
Chinamen Malays Japs Indians
they all cycle In Calcutta quite re-

cently
¬

a cycling association has
been formed solely for natives of
India Races were to be held at
Madras at the end of last month in
which first prizes ranging in value
from 20 to 35 were offered There
was a one mile aud a five mile cham ¬

pion open to all comers one chal-
lenge

¬

cup open to British soldiers
only auother challenge oup open
to tho uative army only and a two
mile race open to natives of India
only Orderlies postmen telegraph
messengers do their work nowadays
on wheels aud in places where trains
do not run her Majestys mails are
carried by Asian cyclists The bicy
ole has become ubiquitous through-
out

¬

tho British Empire It is a pro-

duct
¬

of oivilieation that appeals to
the Oriental character

Camarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaoheB
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flouuders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil New
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc eto
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

No 1130

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT PreB 8 B HOSB Boo
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 3
oclnrh p in touching nt Lahnlna Maa
laoi lljy und Makena the same day Ma
hukonit Knwnlhao nna I nupahoehon the
following day arriving t Hllo Wednes

ii uening
iiuiurninK win sail irom Hllo every Fri ¬

day ut 0 oclock p in touching at Laupa
hoeboe llnhnlomi Kuwniluu Makona
Maalata Bay imrt Luhalna arriving at
Honolulu Saturday nlplit

Will cull at Poholkl i una on tho
second trip of each month arriving thereon the morning of the day of sailing fromHilo to Honolulu

Tho popular rout to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at S r x
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maui Returning arriveB a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
onsignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Companywil1
urn uuiu linen responsible ior ireigj
it nas been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This be resnonstblnfnt

Alone
Company will not- -- T Jor valuables of passengers nnleiiplaced in the care of Pursers

aw raBsengors ore requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Tfios
failing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charRo of twenty five per cent
The Company will not bc llable forloss

of nor injury to nordelayJn the delivery
cf baggage or personal effects of the possen
i or beyond the amount of 1000011638thevakeof t e snnio be declared atiorbefore the issue of tho ticket and freight
is paid l hereon

Ali employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to rtceive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and whichmay bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys Steamers

Snippers are notified Tnnr If freight is
shipped without such receipt it will be
uoifli at the risk of the shipper

OLAOS 8FBECKELS WM QIBWIH

Glaus SprMels Co

B AJSTiaERe
HONOLULU

8im Francuco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANOIBOO

OBAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Ainerican Exchange Nnt
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mercbants National Bank
PAIUB Comptoir National dEscompte da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Ezohark
Business

Deposits Rocelved Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of Exomngo
bought and sold

Ooilontloti Promptly Accounted Vat

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jewellery to pick from Now is the time
to call and make your choice for the Holi ¬

days
loye Building Fort Street


